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Arkansasin 1972to improvewaterquality(Conoveretal.2007).Laterin the1970's
bigheadandsilvercarpwereresearchedbynaturalresourceagenciesandaquaculturists
to improvewaterqualityin lakes,aquacultureponds,andwastewatersystems.By the
early1980'sbigheadandsilvercarpappearedinArkansasrivers(FreezeandHenderson



































































































Similarrangesof lengthsandweightsof bighead(322- 1,200mmand452-
19,336g) andgrasscarp(307- 1,080mmand330- 12,965g)werecomparedbetween
theGavinsPointandInteriorHighlandsreaches.Silvercarprangedfrom231to 880mm
TL and104to 8,640g. Only sevensilvercarpweremeasuredandweighedin theGavins
Pointreach,andtheyweresubstantiallysmaller(21% in meanTL and43%inmean
weight)comparedtothe68fishcapturedin theInteriorHighlandsreach.Despitethe
collectiveuseof 25typesof fishsamplinggeardeployedbythreelargemonitoring












ANCOV A, loglOlengthwasasignificantcovariateaffectingloglOweightof bigheadcarp
differentlyin theGavinsPointandInteriorHighlandsreaches(F =4.58,df 1,384,P =
0.033).LoglOlengthwasnotasignificantcovariateforsilvercarp(F =2.65,df 1,71,P =
0.108)andgrasscarp(F =0.42,df 1,107,P =0.518).Additionally,interceptswerenot
significantlydifferentbetweenriverreachesforbothsilvercarp(F =0.06,df 1,72,P =
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